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ENTREPRENEURS | BRONWYN CORBETT

ISTING ON THE LONDON
Stock Exchange (LSE)is a dream
for any African business.It's also
asignofgrowth. The Mauri-

tius-based Grit Real Estate Income Group
recentlylisted on the LSE mainboar d.Its
founder Bronwyn Corbett tells usmore:

Why did you decide to list on the LSE?
Grit has becomethe first Mauritian
companyto list on the main market of the
LSE. Our plannedlisting createsacompel-
ling opportunity for UK andother equity
investors to gain exposure to the African
real estatesector, which offerssomeof the
best returns in the global property market.

We haveaproventrack-recordof
generating incomefrom our selectiveand
diversified range of assets,built through
our closeand detailed understanding of the
region's propertyinvestment environment.

What are your goals with this listing?
Thelisting will support our aim togrowour
portfolio further and becomethe leading
realestateowner on the African continent
outside South Africa.

Were there any hurdles?
Having the world understandwhat is
happening in Africa was quite a big task.
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Getting The World To
UNDERSTAND
AFRICA
Bronwyn Corbett is the CEO of Grit, the first Mauritian
company to list on the London Stock Exchange. The
real estate owner isgrowing itsportfolio in Africa.

For us to be able to demonstrate this and get
interest from the UK institutional market
and, alsonow, having the London listing has
been,forme,personally,anunbelievable
experience...

We have been able to work asa team and
all thesacrifices,all the pressuresthatcome
with ultimate successdemonstr ated the
true grit.

Did you expect raising $132million on the
eve of your debut?
Our listingon themainmarketofthe London
listing coincided with acapital raise, sowe
hadapretty goodidea ofmarketappetitefor
Africa realestatestocksbeforewe announced
the listing.

We were nonethelessvery excited about
thestrongsupportreceivedforthecapital
raise.Thelisting allowedus to introduce new,
long-term shareholders intothe businessand
listononeof the world'slargestexchanges.

The depthofferedby the LSE makesit an
idealplatformfromwhichwecanbuild the
next phaseofGrit.

What kind of questions are foreign
investors asking?
Investors are interested in property
fundamentals such aswhothe anchor
tenantsare.This isvery impor tant,asall our
major tenants are international blue-chip
companiesfromwhomweearnUSdollars
or Euro income.

Theseinclude the likes of Vodacom,
Barclays, LUX Resortsand Beachcomber.
They arealsointerested in risk mitigation,
such aspolitical stability , economic growth

andanti-corruption measures...

What do you think we need to do to
attract foreign investment?
Political stability , transparency and the will
to implementbusiness-friendlypolicieswill
goa longwayin attractingforeigndirect
investments. Having said that, corporates
arequick tocomplainbut oftencut corners
or bendthe rulesif thissuitsthem.

Sogreater corporategovernancewill
alsolevel the playingfield toa largeextent.
Froma real estatepoint of view, the
promulgation of real estate investment trust
statuswith itsassociatedtax benefitswill be
ahugecatalystforgrowth in the sector.

Pension funds can play a verysignificant
role in this that will not only stimulate
sectoralgrowth,but providesuperior,
quality earnings for their members.

What lessonshaveyou learned from
being the CEO of suchabusiness?
Thereis anAfricansaying,thatit takesa
villageto raiseachild. Grit is the combined
effor tof somany peoplein somany ways;
frompersonalsuppor tfrommyhusband,
familyandfriendsduringall thetimesthat
I'mselling Grit to international investors, to
mycolleagues at the office pulling late nights
andearly morningsto achievewhat we have
to date.

I havealso learnedthatforanyoneto
backyou, youfirst mustbackyourself and
passionately believe and work towards
achievingyourvision.Gs

- Interviewed byAncillar Mangena


